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'milled a nincers movement on
cjroVri in California .

mrAnrt
was Saturday, Scrtarday and the first of the
monlh, it was also the last shopping day be-

fore the Fourth oi July and furthermore that
impish OPA deliberately raised point val--

ues, beginning today, so every living human
would heckle the food merchant at least a
little ' on Saturday. , : f ; ; --

;
J ;

Glamour boy. understand that
our Father's dav rjictures made quite xi hit

: ferent causes have the same eSecU Axturo

Toscanini directs the General Motors orches-

tra. Jack
'
pernps&y makes a speech, hd

. Quiz Kids perform' and" the circus acrobats
.

do a stunt-r-an- d it all results in selling more
'

war bonds;" - .:

Teesons Will
Hold .Open:
House
' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tceson

will open their home in the Au-

burn district to their friends this

afternoon In celebration of 4helr

25th wedding anniversary.

Guests will befgreeted at the '

door by j their daughter, ) Miss

Stella Pearl Teeson. Mrs. Ilarlan ;

Willis of Washougal. Waslwwill v

be in charge of the guest book..
Others assisting-- during the after-no- on

will t n 1 u d e Mrs. P. L,
Blackerby, Mrs. B. E. Edwards,

' Mrs. Arthur Barnard, Mrs. Wil-

liam Drakely, Mrs. Willard P. .

Hall, Mrs. William HenseL Miss
Darlene Pinneo and Mrs. Dean
Lindgren of Washougal, Wash.

Music will be furnished during
the afternoon by Mrs. Roy Har-lan- d,

Mrs. Richard Smart, Mrs.
William Dashney, Mrs. Lewis
Mitchell, Miss Stella Pearl Tee-s-on

and Mr. Harold Watenpaugh.
Calling hours will be from Z to

. t o'clock. '

compared, to Remember
v with; the readers but nothing

furor the picture of Dr, Steinefs
tTi - n! ?i

dog raised. 0f July firecrackers from
;

fascinating Uuna
cttuw' Aha . 'vmr1rtwn Hiah street, and when the I'on

cherry fair featured " cherries as .big as
prunesa beautiful Queen Anna and rugged
King Bing. and we all turned out with para-

sols to see the parade of decorated autoMU-bile- s

' filled with ladies in flawing veiis7
- . - . . Marine Buren

lettet from Maine lamented the passing of a
family pet which looked just like him, and
another from Florida expressed interest In
ijiis parentage. ' -

: .

Excepfion to the rule. . . We heard that
California fruit growers declare that , unless

least its,' drawn art. rfHmis- -

svjiii4-- . -

. . fannv how many dir.

when. . We bought Fourth

Tommy Heltzel
Has Birthday . !.

The home; of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Heltzel will be the scene

of a family ! gathering today In

celebration of the third birthday .

anniversary of their son. Tommy.
Honoring Tommy will be his

grandmother, IMrsAXames G.
HeltzeL Ann and Jim Heltzel,
Mr. and Mrs. John HeltzeL Ju-

dith and Susan Hamby, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Hamby of Portland,
Kathy and Charles Christopher
Heltzel and Mr. and Mrs. Charles'
HeltzeL . K

" -

j Dr. and Mrs. llarry. Frdericks
(MUdred Bender) of Albany are
receiving congratulations on the
t?irth of a daughter, Fridajr, June

-- 30, at the Albany hospital. --,The
little girl has a two - year - old
brother, Ronal d. The baby's
grandparents' are Mrs. ;Jra Fitts
Of . Satem,. Mr. and Mrs. Ray L.
Bender and Mr.: Harvey Freder-
icks of Portland. Ronald Fred-ric- ks

will spend the next two
weeks in S a 1 em at the Fitts
home.

iMtmkmi

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Howard Stortz Reta Jewell ...

ToombsJ who were married on June 25 at the Jason Lee ;

Methodist church. Mrs. Stortz is the daughter of Mr. and I

Mrs. Price Toombs and her husband 3 parents are"Mr.' I

and Mrs. Ed Stortz. The couple will I reside in Salem, Il
(Jesten-Mller- ).

Seen and Heard .
"J ' By JERYME ENGLISH
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Music Practices
Are Scheduled '

i

Band "and orchestra training is ....

1 ..t 4V; a. mm

"Tir cr T lpart of the Salem playground
program. Over 150 students have
enrolled in the bands and or--
chestras and any young person
or student In Salem may enter in
the groups. ' Students playing
range from the third grade stu-

dents to recent. high school grad-
uates.- The: groups' are arranged
so that there is one for any atu- - .

dent regardless bt .the advance- -

ment or number of years played. ,

- Great Interest is being shown in
: the grade school, junior send high "

school beginners classes, where a
student may start on an instru- -
ment even though he has bad no
previous musical training or ex- -

- perience. i -

- To assist the younger students
who live at the south part of Sa-

lem classes are held at Leslie
Junior high school from 11-12:- 15

each week day." " --;' :;,

v All students are welcome to
play in these groups. Newcomers
wishing information about the
music playgrounds may call Ver-
non Wiscarson, playground . mu-

sic supervisor at 21575. Players
may enter at any time-The- re

will be no rehearsals on
July - Fourth and. students who
work in the harvests during the
day are urged to come to the
evening meetings, especially the
junior and senior high school

..players.'-
. People living at the edge or

outside of Salem are also invited.'
There is no charge for instruc-
tion and the music and music- stands are furnished by the play-
grounds. A few instruments are
available to rent to beginning
players.... j 1

; , . - ,
. Beginners classes are at 9 a. m.
Monday through Friday; advan-
ced grade school practice 10
a. m.; junior high' band, practice
is Wednesday night at 7:30; jun--

- ior and senior orchestras Thurs-
day at 750; high school band at
7:30 Tuesdays. Beginners who
work in the daytime may
Uce at: 750 Monday nights. All
are at the high school.

Mrs. W. W. Moore presided at
an informal luncheon Friday
afternoon at her Chemeketa
street home in compliment to a
group of friends. - Covers were
placed for, eight Bouquets of
daisies,' lilies, roses and carna- -t

i o n s provided the decorative
note. r i

SL Paul's GoOd and anxiliary
of St Paul's Episcopaf church
will meet with Mrs. Prince W.
Byrd, 1237: chemekeU' s t r e e t,
Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.!

Easy as pulling on

HOW CAN YOU ENJOY

A VIRILE DIET IF

TEETH ARE MISSING?

. Dental' Platw Hel Overcome .Handicap of t

Miss Butte,
Mr. Earle
Marry

; A former Salenv couple, Miss
Dorothy Butte and Mr. June
Douglas Earle, were married at
the Presbyterian church in Pas-
adena, Calif--, on June 21. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and

, Mrs. Rudolph Butte of Los An-

geles, formerly of Salem, and her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Earle of Salem, who
went south for the wedding. , --

. The morning cerempny was
read at 11:30 o'clock before

! members of the two families and.
a few friends, me cnurcn was
decorated with all white bou--r .

quets of lilies, snapdragons and7
carnations. ',

Mr. Butte gave his daughter in
marriage and for her wedding
she chose a white silk crepe affci-ernoo-

frock with matching ac-

cessories. Her white half hat was
trimmed with white veiling and
flowers. She carried a nosegay
of pastel vsummer flowers." .

Miss Virginia Butte was her --

sister's maid of honor and she
wore a blue silk crepe dress with
yellow trimming. Her corsage'
was of roses.

Mr. Sam J. Sherrill, chief pet;
ty officer, United States navyi
served as Mr. Earle's best man.

A wedding reception was held
at the Butte home in Los Ange- - ;

les after the nuptials. After a
wedding trip to Santa Barbara
Mr. and Mrs. Earle will be at!

r home in Pasadena where he is an
accountant.
' Both the bride and her hus-- o

band attended Salem schools and --

Oregon "

State college.

- Mr. and Mrs. Brace Christie
and daughter Dorothy May, of
Vancouver, Waslv have; been
visiting at the "home of Mrs. ;

Christie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,

Milo E. Taylor. Dorothy . May
remained for a longer visit and
returned Friday with her! aunt,
Miss Irene Taylor, of Portland,
who has spent the past two
weeks .at the home of her par- -
ents. Miss Taylor is 'employed at
the United States National bank
in Portland. She is now enjoy --

ing a trip to Vancouver, and Vic-

toria, BCf, with a group of
friends. "
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Camp Kilowan opens Monday
for the tenth year, with a regis-
tration of 72 Camp Fire girls
from Salem, Monmouth, Dallas,

' Cbrvallls, Woodburn. Portland,-- -:
Marshfield and Gardner. i

Mrs. Emma Maxwell, area ex-ecut- ive

and camp director,
moved the counselors and sup--
pices into Camp Kilowan on Fri-
day.: .,'

) Many improvements have been
made this' spring, done mostly by
volunteer work. A new-un- it of

. three cabins has been comple--'
' ted for the cooks, senior coun-
selors and the infirmary.

At Teal lodge; new dining
room equipment will add much
to the enjoyment of campers.
The new Craft cottage wiir"be
used entirely for handcraft. Much
new equipment is being added
for camp craft and ' water front,

"including a canoe given b the
Botary club of Corrallis.

Adequate counseling is being
provided by the following wom-
en and girls, some coming-- f or the

.entire six weeks period and some
.for three weeks; Ann Strother,
Newberg, program director, co-

ordinating all camp activities and
supervising sports; Mary Parker,
Salem, in charge of the water
front which will be under the
constant supervision pi three
senior lifesavers; Ruth Nicol,

, Butte, Montana, is taking charge
-- of handicraft, coming to the
.camp .with a background of years
;of work in this field; Jo Price,
CorvaUis, camp craft and Mrs..
Willetta Smith also of Corvallis,

.nature lore. . i
Dorothy Martin, Corvallis," is

camp bugler for the first three7
weeks and Sally HaindeL Port-vian-d,

for the. second three weeks.
Mrs. Kathryn Yound and Mrs. j

dra McCoUam, both pf Salem
will do the dining room manage-
ment for three weeks each. --

1 Counselors who will live in the
shelters and assist In crafts are:
Sarah Morse, Wilda Hunt, Sarah
Anne Ohling, Lorita Garrett,
Betty Zo Allen, Jane Acton of
Salem; Barbara - Anderson. Os-
wego; Florence Iagtis and Mar- -!

llyn Parrish of Dallas; Mary
Gearey, Margaret Kerns. Janet
Seibert, Marian Jean --jcierzek
and Helen Bunker-o- f Corv;allis.

Registrations for Camp Kilo-
wan are almost complete with
"only a few more places still open
'during the first two weeks of
August The fecal Camp Fire of-

fice will be closed through July,
except for Saturday mornings,
opening, again on the first day of
August. " ,

Permanent '':' '

Open Thurs. Eve.

:5 ClZz- -

' St; Joseph's
Scene of--

.Rites;
t : 1

was the setting for the marriage -

of Miss Helen LobdelL daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Lob-
delL and MrJ Marvin Luke, cor-
poral United States army, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Luke ', of

i Cody, Wyoming, on Friday
morning. . j

t-
- ,,

j -
. Father T. J. Bernards read the

;8 oclock,ceremony before a
, background pf pink, roses land ;

Imock orange' blossoms. IMr.
f Wayne Meussey sang fAva Ma--"

f ria" and played i the wedding
, music i '

U:-.

j Of white figured marquisette
was the bridal gown. The fitted:

; bodice was made with a sweet- - --

! heart neckline! and three-quart-er

length sleeves. The full skirt
.1 was floor length. Her fingertip

tulle veil was; arranged In a small
; lace cap. She carried a shower
j bouquet of carnations and white
jsweetpeas. J. ; --r : w

Hiss Hazel Lobdell was her
i sister's h o n o r attendant She
wore a "mist blue marquisette

i dress and matching ruffled; cap
j in her hair. She carried a bou
quet of pink! and white carna-
tions

-

and sweetpeas. !

Mr. Joseph IStupfel of ille

was j Corporal Luke's
best man. J

jt ."":. . ; : l,
For . her daughter's nuptials

Mrs. Lobdell! wore a navy blue
suit with matching accessories
and an orchid corsage.
. A breakfast at the Marion ho-

tel for members of the : bridal
party and immediate family! was
'held after the ceremony. Miss
Lois Waddle Was a special guest

The couple! left for a wedding
trip to Wyoming to visit with his
family.- - For traveling the bride
chose a powder blue tailleur
with matching accessories. I j

I The bride attended Sacred
Heart Academy and is with the
unemployment compensation

! commission. She plans to return
to Salem to reside while her hus-
band is stationed at Camp Polk,
Louisiana. He! formerly was' sta-

tioned in S a 1 m at the fair-
grounds. He received his educa
tion in Wyoming. !

--f - ! it- -- ":. i -- ! j

MT. ANGEL-I-Ml- ss Hilda Ka-set- ta

Pounder, daughter of! Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. Pounder of
Silverton, became the bride of
Mr. Ralph GiUes, son of Mr and
Mrs, Charles GiBes of Ittt. Angel,
at a pretty Aveddhig at St Mary's
church Saturday afternoon at
one o'clock.-'h- f ' -'If

- Rev. John Cummisky officiat-
ed. Miss Helen Keber played the
organ and Mrsj Josephine i Os-
wald

-

and Miss Pauline Keber
sang "On This Day, Oh Beauti--
ful Mother." I

' The bride wore a ; gown of
white satin with marquisette
yoke Attached to the fitted; bo
dice with 4 j garland j of j small
leaves fashioned! of seed pearls
nd terminating 'in a loveknot of

seed pearls at the center front,
which offset the plain full skirt
with long train and long' sleeves.
She wore ; a shoxV double tulle
veil which fell from a Dutch cap

j with rosettes jof orange blossoms
on either side. j She carried a

:.

'nosegay of white bouvardia; and
gardenias.

The groom'i sister," Mrs. Peter
Bigler of Salem, was bridesmaid. ;

iHer gown was of yellow marqui-jsett- es

with brocaded flowers of
pink and blue and made with a

ifull skirt, fitted bodice land
! bracelet sleevesij She wore ! a
Dutch band pf yellow; net J and

; flowers and carried a nosegay of
yellow roses? and sweetpeas '

Mr. Peter Bigler was best man.
j The reception Was held at the
home of the groom's parents,

j Kirs. Edwin Booth of Salem cut
the cake, Miss Marguerite Gilles
was in charge of the gift table
and Mrs. Francis WaseT -

j and
i Miss Lucille Gules served, j

Mr. and Mrs. Gilles left for a
short wedding trip to the beach-l-- es

and upohi their return jwill
,'make their home on! .groom's
I farm south of Ml Angel. ,:

I ;

iiity of Washington physical ed-

ucation faculty. I

ihcyro henid

Hera C7SI

CANTEEN CALENDAR
SCNOAT. an.T S '

t to 11 Daughters of St Elizabeth.
11 to 1 Mceabees.

' 1 to 4 Royal Neighbors of Amric.
4 to 9 Letter Carriers auxiliary.
T to 11 Junior Womao's club, ft

UANDAT. J!l.Y S
inrrt Presbyterian Church ladies

Tuesday, jixy 4 . , ,.
11 to 11 Free Lancer. ; ,

"J1 :

thuksday. jult ' f ,
iHoUywood jljoiu dub,
niDAT. JULY 1

- Tint Congresatlonal Church.

Service Women
What they can do ;

What they're doing about It

j Miss Mary A. Burgin, daugh- -l

tec of Mrs. Teresa Bergin,' 468"
North Winter sfreet, feas Com-

pleted 'enlistment in &eJW6m--.;

en's Army; Corps sand will be--:

come an Air Wac af McChord
Field, Tacoma, following j her
basic training period at Fort Des
Moines, Iowa. She will be called

' to active duty about July 1 15.
Private Bergin is a graduate

of the Park county nigh school
and holds a BA degree from St
Mary's college, Kansas where
she majored in lauguages. At the

' time of enlistment Miss Bergin
; was employed in the office of the

;j secretary jof state. iV i'-y--

A brother, John W. Bergin, is
a private in the army engineers

: stationed jat Camp Hood, Texas
and a sister, Patricia Bergin, is

fa registered nurse and will join
the army nurses corps in jAu- -'
gust Hex mother was an army
nurse during World War I, ,

; Private iBergin's father , a
lieutenant in World War I re-

cently died as a result of a trop-

ical disease: contracted last year
in Iran while serving as civil
engineer ;!ri ' the building of a
roaa across jAsia minor.

Dinner Given by
Holtzrhans .

r Mr. and Mrs. Dave Holtzman
, entertained j employees . of Kay's

.'dress shop at dinner on Thurs- -'

day night at the i Cherry Inn.
During the! evening each guest
was, presented with a corsage.
Later guests presented Mrs.
Holtzman: with a potted plant as
a birthday present Mrs. Ellen
Battles, who has been employed
at the. store for a number of
years was also given a gift .

- Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. .Holtzman, daughters Jean
and "Ruth, Mrs. Anna ' Miller,
Mrs. "Marian Sloan, Mrs. Carrie
Cohn, Mrs. Ann Swopie, Mrs.' M.
Meyers. Mrs. R. Crum, : Miss
Peggy Alford, Miss Alice Sand
ver. Miss Ruth Pemberton and

' Mrs. Battles.
- Later the group attended a
picture show. - v .

! '

Nylons !

fli'sh) iSuntone (dark).
- Sl each,plus tax.

rm
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Gnests at the ham at Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Mudd are their son
and daughter-in-la-w: Lt and
Mrs. William C Mudd and four,
month old son, William,- - Jr. Lt
Mudd is stationed at Camp Liv--

. ingston, La, as a special service
officer. His wife; and son will

" spend the ' summer m Carmel,
CaliL, with ' her grandmother,
Mrs. Carolyn Towle.

Salem
Art School

262 N. Cottage

Annevnees Special Art Classes'
for Children and Adults

Creative art, painting in me-

diums of oil, water color and
pastels, and modelling.

Alake Your Own
Credit Terms 1

Wiiliin Reason

Keep teetit la repair by
timely dental care

Make first visit wttheat ,

an appointment for: :

Dental Plates. Bridgeworki
Inlays, FUlings, Crowns,

'Extractions : -- .!.-'

-- Pay as you are paid
for dental work of
all kinds

Pay for plates as yon wear
them. Start visits Immedi-ately. Pay later. tj

Accepted-Credi- t V.
j

Translucent Teetli
Slake New DenUil
Plates Difficult
To Detect ,

"' - - , lr C: .
Science has perfected arti-
ficial teeth that simulate

pf the effects of finenatural teeth. They can t,obtained In shade and snap
of your own teeth. Translu-cent teeth absorb and reflectlight as do human ones.

in--

the war production front

'r m MUer tUla

C0?NCn STATE

' i
'

' j

. Guest of the George Arbuckles
for the weekend and at the show
was petite Dorothy Wheeler of

; Portland,1 fiance 7 of . their aon,";
George . i 4 - She was attractive
in a blue Print dress with navy
blue hat' and a short red coat
. , . Other family groups . " .
Mrs. Douglas McKay and daugh-
ter, Mary Lou, who wore a violet
suit . , . Sitting with Mrs. Holly
Jackson wis Mrs. Maurice Heat-
er wearing a navy blue two piece
outfit with yellow collars and
cuffs .. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
G. Brady,5 , sr, ' and daughters,
Carolyn and Mary Ann, enthus-
iastically ; watching Mrs. Robert
Brady, jr., when she rode . .
A smart looking foursome .
Margaret Wagner, Esther Baird, :

Mrs. William Dick and Mrs. Rob-- i

ert Needhamif. v Mr. and.MrS.
James , Linn and Mrs. Louts
Lachmund j in 'another box and
nearby were the Ralph Cooleys
and the Richard Cooleys.

SCHOOL DATS AGAIN and
much reminiscing at the Willam--e

1 1 e university commencement
activities'.!. . A surprising num-
ber of alumni came from out-o- f-

town . . '.. Much enjoyed was the
, alumni luncheon served aboard

the SS Lausanne in true navy
style . . . A few who came from
afar .Li Mrs. Marguerite Walk-
er of Los Angeles, who is with
the OPA, stopped here enroute
to Chicago j to a Mu Phi Epsilon
convention). . she wore a
smart brown and white checked
suit and i brown straw hat with
veil . l : pr. and Mrs. Richard
Upjohn here from New York .
he soon leaves lor the army .
two of hislsisters were here for
the weekend k '. Margaret Up-

john, who joined her brother In ,

Chicago add c a me west with
'

them, and; Mrs. Jack Walker
(Rowena) pt Portland . . . Mrs.
Rein Jackson of. Portland, wile
of the alutpnt president, wore

print press with tiny black
straw bat with roses in front . .
Two former 'students back for
commencement . . . Mrs. Ce-
phas Ranyuist of Burton, Wastu,
(Anne La ve nder) and Mrs,
Frank Alfred (Gaynelle Beckett)- f 01ympi'ij,. N9td Uts- -

oumner j uauaner, rresiaent
Smith's new secretary, chic in t
luggage tan and white. stripe suit
and white hat trimmed in the
material of he suit .; . . Mrs.
Steve Anderson (Verna Vosper).
whose navy husband is in Italy,
and who howl; resides in Port
land with her young son . . J ,
Mrs. Melvm Viken (Lillian
Hart), also, here from Portland
. v . June Braited Just returned
from Wellesley ; where she re-
ceived heri master's degree and
next year Will be on the Univer--

I;

Hsucr lot up
till-p

ram
1 h

Cclea

810 !L LCbcrtj Cl

FAREWELL RECEPTION for
Mrs. O. K.DeWitt Monday atr
the Chemeketa street USO . . .
several hundred called during
the evening" to say au revoir to
Mrs. DeWitVwho is leaving later
in the summer for Mehama to
reside . ; . The honor guest wore
a becoming gown of dusty pink
organza, fashioned with low
neckline, full skirt and long, full
sleeves ... to her shoulder was
pinned a lavender orchid ... .
Also in line were Mr. Defitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boardman
and Mr. and Mrs. Tinkham Gil-

bert ...
Several out - of - town guests

noted in the crowd . . . Miss
Ianthe Smith and Mrs. Edward
Fisher (Nancy Thielsen) came
from Albany . . . The latter
smartly dressed in a grey suit
with white pin stripe and a large
deep red straw hat . . . her army
husband will soon complete his
basic training at Camp Fannin,
Texas . . t With them were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Fisher and daugh-

ter, Phyllis, chic in a black out-

fit with jacket blouse of black'
and green check and a tiny black
straw hat ... Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Sanford came down from Port-
land for the event ...

' Twosomes .... Mrs. G. Fred-

erick Chambers in a tomato red
tailleur and felt hat of soft blue
and red with a postillion crown
. . . and Mrs. F. W. . Iiehmer
wearing a grey suit and small
flowered hat of cornflower blue
. . . Mrs. Lehmer's newly mar-
ried daughter, Mrs. Ros well
Beach, is in Boston with her,
army lieutenant husband and is
busy teaching a Spanish class
. . . Mr. Harry Wiedmer with
his daughter, Mrs. Joseph M.
Devers, jr., who was stunning in
a black tailleur with white
blouse, black patent leather ac-

cessories and a white half hat... over her arm she carried
her k o 1 i n s k.y furs ... Mrs
Wiedmer poured during the eve-
ning . . . Mrs. Wendell Ptach,
in a watermelon pink suit with
large picture hat j of navy blue
straw, talking with her mother,
Mrs. . Walter Kestly, one of the

' hostesses ... Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
McCullough . . she wearing a
becoming pink straw sailor . .
Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Myers
. . . the latter smart in navy
blue and a navy blue straw hat
with wide brim and trimmed in
a lighter blue. ' .

HOSSE SHOW tidbits . . .
Almost seemed like state fair
days again when crowds gath-
ered for the Salem Saddle club
horse show last .weekend ... .
From where we sat noted Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn. . . Dr.
and Mrs. Fred Ellis and the lat-te- rs

son-in-l- aw and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. James Tate (Kath-
ryn Ellis) of Jefferson . . . . .
Kathryn wore a print dress with
tiny' black hat and fox furs . . ,
Mrs. Kuhn looked smart in a turf
tan suit with red; straw sailor
. . . Joining the A.; A. Gueffroys
in their box later in the evening,

, was daughter, Claudine, whd was
the winner of the Lee Eyerly

T: perpetual trophy i," "j r. She looked
: chic in her turquoise blue riding

coat . . !' ..:'.

!!!

Jtmnmt eye arc pricttwiX
V. Tacy mt serve yo

' . . . foe a lifetime. Dont

1IAV2 YOUR EYES
EXAfAtniD rioyi
: DrIIarry A. Brown

Optometrist --

i: I N. Liberty Xt

Dr. Painless
Parker, Says: ' v

- !

"Secondary anemia is often i

traced to lack of essential r

health-givin- g food. If teeth
are lost, replace them with
plates. Teeth are needed to
properly chew the food that
makes foe strength and ener--
gy. Arrange with Accepted
Credit f to pay for plates
while youj are wearing '
them." ' . . --i

Terms To Suit You '

For Dental Plates . ,
There need be no delay in
obtaining restorations for
missing teeth. Use. Accepted
Credit to pay in weekly or
monthly ' amounts. Pay for
your plates as you wear
them. The ready adaptabili-
ty of -- the refined material

. used by the dental profes-
sion in making plates offers
you J plates of time-test- ed

'

balance and durability.
Plates have a natural un--

. fading color: that harmonizes
with individual features, and
they will not shrink or be-
come warped. .

Transparent '

DenUl Plates
Have Realistic . ,
Appearance

The lifelike appearance oftransparent dental plates has-wo- n

wide acclaim from den-
tists and patients alike. The
crystal-cle- ar palate- - reflects
the actual f tissues of the
mouth and the gums are m
natural color tones. These :

light, durable plates, made
with the improved material
all dentists recommend, may .

be obtained without delay by
using Accepted Credit- - Pay
for your plates as you wear

, mem.

Buy More 7ar :
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LEG SHOW
Mmtetyourltgs look &ck,tll modeled. Smooth, on em,ily
.-- KUkaut artaldns.Wm net rub ojfLtciteresut.
Dozens olpairiol-stocliHg- t" in 6fe&fc. Special BlenJ

djiCTiafa- -

Blcrc attention to dental hvfriene WMn.
man hours on

Industry fa the greatest sufferer In lost work days due tn '
ability and illness, infection due to hrk.Hnance, leads to both discomtort and diLli ot t,Tl rTf;st."
poor health could be avnirt it V.11" nation's

A
. " of repair, r ; "
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